
ClRllER NO. 87-170

WAS'IE D:rs<.:HAroE~ FOR:

UNITED STATES NAVY
MARE ISIlIND NAVAL SHIP'iARD
SOLID WAS'IE MAN7\GEMEm' UNI'IS
MARE ISIlIND, SOlANO o:xJNlY

'!he california Regional water Q.lality cmtrol Board, san:Frllrcisco Bay
Region, hereinafter called the 13oard, finds that:

1. '!he united states Navy, Mare IsllIDi Naval Shipyard (hereinafter called
the di.scmrger) repairs, overhauls, lIDi b.1ilds ships. 'lbese activities
inclu:'le metal cleanirg, electrc:platin;J, lead acid battery repair, oil
han:llirr;J lIDi reclanetion, arC abrasive blastin;J.

2. '!he di.scmrger CM'lS, arC is respollsible for, the cp;ratien of all waste
managem;nt units on the Mare Islarrl CoIplex. '!he di.scmrger also CM'lS,
arrl is responsible for, other sites of water quality caooern an the
Cc:l1plex. 'Ihese cx:rnbined sites are described in varioos reports prepared
by the di.scmrger. 'Ihese reports inclu:'le:

a. Report of Waste Discharge dated July 3, 1979 for the Mare IsllIDi
sanitary Landfill.

b. Resoorce Consel:Vation arC F.eo::Nery Act (RCRA) Part B awlication
dated July 1, 1987 for all hazardcus waste storage, treatment arrl
disposal facilities an the Mare Islarrl CoIplex incltrlirq the Mare
Islarrl sanitary Landfill arC the surface iIIrpc::urrlmen associated with
the Industrial wastewater Treatment Plant (IWl'P).

c. Initial Assessment stlrly of Naval Shipyard, Mare Islam, california
(lAS) dated March 1983.

d. Verification stlrly Report, Mare Islarrl Naval Shipyard, ca. (VSR)
dated January 1987.

eo lDiscellanea.lS corresporrle1Y:le related to leaks fran un:iergroorxi tanks.

3. '!he awraxiJIate locations of 1ro6t of the sites are shown en Attactunent A.
'Ihese arrl other sites are described in the Fi.ndin;Js belCM arC are the
subject of this order.

4. '!he faCility is a peninsula bordered by Mare Islarrl strait en the east,
carquinez strait an the sooth, lIDi san Pablo Bay an the west.
Groorrlwater near the sites is generally ertXJl1I1tered between 1 lIDi 8 feet
belCM g:ro.m:l. surface. In general, the geology in the areas of the sites
consist of up to 10 feet of mixed artificial fill material over natural
estuarine ·dep:lsits. '!he natural material is a clay CUlUtLlnly referred to
as bay m..rl. sandy/silty layers an:i peat layers have been ertXJl1I1tered in
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